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150 Dozen Simplest
MEN'S and BOY'SIGiii and Douglas ,

OMAHA
25c and 50c J

LoiiHilalc Muslin ,

yard ,

4c
Dark Comfort Cal-

ico , In the fore-

noon only , yard

Hinds and White

Prints , av&c yard ,

ivorth

3c.Go-

oil

.

Apron GliiR-

ham Il&c! , yard ,

In the forenoon
,1 only. ,

Sli-lnch wide Per-

cale

-

, ' yard ;

worth iir.i;, i

JJXs and 2 yards

w 1 (1 o Hleaehed

Muslin , yard

Heavy Outing

Flannel , yard

5c
HOc knotted fringe

Damask Towels ,

liie grade white

Shaker Klnnnel ,

yard

15e Turkish Tow-

A each

Bleached Tahle

Damask , Iflc yard ,

worth 'Me.

19cK-

xtrn heavy Mar-

Bclllos

-

pattern Bed-

Spreads ,

69cKe-

phyr Yarn , IVi-

a lap. i

Ice Wool , Tie a-

lOX. .

5c
Imported Spanish

Yarn , skein

6c
Imported Saxony

Yarn , skein

'' .5c
Domestic Saxony ,

worth lOc si

WILL BE PLACED ON SALE TOMORROW
AT ALL THE WAY

lie TO fflc

Long , warm , cold weather
jackets , of all wool beaver
and rough boucle cloths ;

wholesale price
up to 7.50 ;

special sale
price $3 50

Also 50 empire jackets in
brown and black , fancy
lining faced ; manufacturers
cost up to 13.501
all of them on
sale at
57-50

Eagle Cloak Co.'s 20.00
and S2i.OO high class ladies' jackets
clmnficanlo talTotaIlk lined
throughout , in black Kcrsoy and3.50 CAPE 98cC-

O

Curly Bmido cloths , all the now
style , trimmed with martin anJ-
buavordouble heavy navy fur collars and

and black cloth capes tail trimming down
braided and fur the front , these are
trimmed ; whnlcsulu the latest trimmings ;
price SU.6U , on sato actnallv worth $if! > . .00-

.on
.

at JSc , sale at SO O-

S.An

.

extra heavy Beaver cloth
double Cape , large sweep ,

fur trimmed and
braided , on-

Eix'e' at
$2.5-

0F&USH. . CAFES
of the Eagle Cloak Co.'s

plush capeg , long , wide swoop , plain
plu h capi's , short jetted plush capes ,

thibet trimmed , fancy lined
plo&h capes , about 12
styles altogether : these
capes are worth S12.fiO-

to $15,00 , on sale
at S 7.bO

All of the Eagle Cloak Co.'s 10.00
and 12.50 all wool Boucle and Beaver
cloth jackets , latest style in collars and sleeves ,
mnnv of them bilk lined throughout ; and 50 jack-
ets trimmed with Astrakhan or Electric Seal fur ,

high now style rolling collars , choice of this lot
8103.

Jackets of
good quality
of Beaver in
black and
navy , new

shape sleeves
and collar.
Eagle Cloak
Co.'s whole-
sale

¬

price
5.50 ; special

sale price
$2 50

Children's Iiong Cloaks Ladies' Fleece Lined
75 novelty cloth Wrappers
child's long cloaks ,

100 heavy , wintn1 ,
llocco lined , dark

with capo trimmed with wrappers ; worth 81-

.on
.

velvet ; wholesale price btiio at UD-

oMRN'S

$5,50 , on eato at 42.50

NKW-

IJOHDEI
JIICN'S Jlen'H seven dol- MKN'S

lar Patent Ca-

lfMEN'S

FOt'R DOIJ.AHSIX DOLLAIl-
COHDOVAN

) CAM" Shoes , CALf BllOUSLACK SHOUS ,
LACD-

SHOIS; , and
WOUTH 3.00 , wixn COK SHOICS-

IX l VEHY STYM5-
L.icugo ( it-

Men's

or Congress.-

In

.

Six doll.ir v, Inc nnd-
lntrrFive Dollar tan h uvy-

KiiHlUli
rquare toe ,

In round toe.Hole , bull-
doK

-
ICangaroo Lace or to.nnd all new In ncudlp toe.
Congress tiliou. tot'H huce tiliocs , In French broad toe

In new C'oln toe ,

Jn proper weight
uoles.

ALI , SI55KS

Men"llvo dollar MEN'S
Fine Gnodycar cnlf Hkln lined Culf-

Ltu'welt , tlexlblo-

MKN'S

Shoos , SHOES
F1V1C DOLLAU THAT COST 12.25 ,

Custom Madu UO AT-

In

CALF SHOES Hf ivy Ooiibli" Solo ,

MuiS Ilos Calf
S'hoii , linlldon too ,
Iivnvy Unqlloli sol' ,

$3.00 lacer COIIPICBS ,
In mcry c.tylu

GRANDEST AND LARGEST STOCK EVER SHOWN IN OMAHA

99-

AT BOSTON STORE'SM-

en's all wool Heaver , Melton and Ker-

sey Overcoats , some satin lined , some

lined with all wool diagonal cloth ,

made up lu the latest style , worth

regularly 15.00 , go at ? l18! !

500 men's heavy Storm Ulsters , made
of line chinchilla , Irish' frieze and
rough melton , large collar , worth
$ ! _' ) ( ) , go atl. . S-

MEN'S 9.00 SUITS FOR 500.
Mon's strictly all wool blaik and blue

Cheviot , Gray Cassllnere , Fancy

Mixed Cnsslmero Suits , single or-

doublchrensted vests and round cut

coats , worth ?0.00 a Suit , go at $ ." .00

for the whole Snl-

tMEN'S 12.50 SUITS FOE 7.50 ;

Men's high grade all wool plain and

fancy Casslmore Suits , In new Scotch

plaids and checks , evpr.v nlt in this tv

lot worth 12.50 ; choice tomorrow

at ?7.r0

I.OOO SOYS'-

Ioys'? heavy winter weight Capo Over-
coats

¬

, sizes to S year.s , worth 2.50 ,

at 1.25
Hoys' line all wool Casslmere Cape

Overcoats , bizos1 to 8 years ,

at 1.75
Hoys' line gradu Cape Overcoats , made

of all wool chinchilla , elegantly
braided , go at 2.50

Hoys' fine navy hlne Chinchilla U-
lsters

¬

, sixes1 to 1-1 years , at-

15oy.s' Chinchilla and Irish Frieze VI-

stera
-

, extra large Htorm collar , sizes
1 to M years , at if'MIS-

Hoys * and youug men's Storm Ulsters ,

in gray , brown and navy bine , wann ¬

est coat of the' season , all in the
latest style , from ( i to lit years , at. .

IJoys Chinchilla , and Astrakhan Reef-
ers

¬

, with storm and reefer collats ,

sizes : t to 8 years , at 1.08
Heavy all wool Montagnac and Wo-

rninho
-

Chinchilla Reefers , the new-
est

¬

nobby and stylish garment of the
season , slues ] to 1)) year ** , at ?;! .OS. .

LADIES' AND CHILD-
REN'SUNDERWEAR. .

Chlldrcn'H , misses' and boys' camel's hair
I'ittural wool and part woo' L'ndf-rwenr ( it
KIP nnd 2re ; Including the largest sizes
mill me worth up to TBc each

At li.1e n suit . IK) ladies' heavy ribbed
lleec-e lined Union Suits , worth up to-

7r e a snlt I

At 2H'! each Ladles' Saxony wool rib-
bid

-

full shape Vests and I'ants , all
and colors , worth up to ( !"c. . . .

At 2.V each -All ladles' heavy cotton
nu-rlno I'leeey Underwear left from
ICdson Keith stock , worth'up to 7c. .

In this lot are ele-
gant

¬

hand turn Hut-
ton

-
und l.uct Shuea-

niado Five Dollarby Harding &
Todd of JlochPslcr , SHOESand line Well Shoes
In button and lace
made by ThOH. J'lanf-
of l.ynn They ar' all
tifv. atylos anil were
made to ttcll from J5-

to JtJ u pair ,
prlcu 13 no-

wLadies'

In thin lot nre COO

: r HanlliiK &
Todd (A hand turn
cloth ton , kill vamp
Ilut'oii ShoL'a nnd-
a lei of other line

made to
) ami
Halt )

n o w-

Bailies'SHOES
,25 SHOES

He-ro nrc over 3.000 pairs
of the llncst tl.ix) Hiioci
ever made , In lu'tit or
heavy or me Hum welrht-
talin Thrsp are nilyour Hhoi'H. In my tylu too
choice ull you w.nit , ( all button ,
new stvle-a. no lai't ) tomorrow
for } 1. S. only.

1.00 All Wool Dress Goods for 25c-

.Si.oo
.

quality of strictly a'l' wool navy blue
and black Storm Serge , in narrow and
wide wale , stdctly perfect , and never sold
for less than $1,00 yard , on sale for Mon-

day
¬

only , only one dress pattern to a cus-

tomer
¬

, at 250 yard

1.25 Novelty Dress Goods for 45c.
200 pieces ot new imported novelty dress
goods , in rough effects , beautiful combina-
tions

¬

in new checks and plaids , all the
newest colorings , and worth 1.25 yard
on sale in Dress Goods Department at-

45c yard

1.50 Imported Dress Goods at 75c.
50 pieces of the highest cost imported

Dress Goods duplicates of which were

sold so early in the season up to Si. 50

yard , on sale in Dress Goods Dept , at 750

2.00 Black Goods for45c , 69c and 98c.
Largest and most complete assortment of choice Black

Goods in pure silk and wool mixtures , also rough effects and
curly boucle , go at special price in this sale , at 450 : , 690 and
9Sc goods actually worth up to 2.00 yard.

Special Sale on Front Dress Goods Bargain Square.
New silk and wool Novelties , in small
checks , handsome combinations of color-
ings

¬
, green and black , green and brown

and other stylish combinations , also 50
pieces i A yard wide cloths in changeable
effects , goods worth up to 1.25 yard , on-

s ti ic, ac. * . * % . . . . . . . .

Largest assortment of Funcv TalTeta Silks
fancy and ulaiti eul ircd for w.iiais and trimmings ,

China Silks for fanuy work all now e oloriiirs} ,

and trimmings , changeable olTccts and
50e quality on bale cherk.s , worth SI.OO ,

at ut lite

GREAT
SPECIAL
BALE

Good heavy Cotton Blankets (pair )

Extra largo soft Ono luimonso table of , &
and downy white , Cray and tan

BLANKETS JU1Blankets ,
worth 81.25 pair worth S2.60 at-

OneOne big lot of strictly lot of white ,

all wool tan Dr-
.Wilson's

. gray and tan , strictlj
Sanit-

aryBlankets
all wool , extra hea-
vyBlankets, ,

worth 8:1.50: worth 31.6-

0Special1 assorted lot of-

wnito sale of CottonBatts ,
, gray and red

Blankets. Tliebo are worth from loc to 150 a roll.a-

t5c
inanufactnrors' sam-
ples

¬

, HoatS.VJS ; somu-
in tills lot are worth 8c 8cY-

AEN
up to 0.50 a pair.

MITTS
2,000 pairs of ladies' , misses' and On Monday we will close out the Ki-

KfHIichildren's saxony wool knit mit-
vons

- rjlovo stock. Tlilx ulll liifliiU ) nil
tht'lr Kid aiovos tlmt are left. In Jjrlvlw;at lOca air)]

, ,Gloves Walking Olnves Ko.stf-r Hook
Glove.s and many Htylux Hint sold toJ-

1S.OO
' uj5.00U pairs of ladles- and misses' llnost u duzin , KO hi two lots 'i-

t5G

saxony wool , double knit mit-
tens

¬

, in plain and fancy backs ,

{jo at 2"io u pair , worth GOc

At 1'Jc wo will neil choice of about 500 In-
fants'

¬

500 pairs ladles bilk mittons. and Clilldrcn'H plain
wool lined , in plain and fancy and fancy Kllk Hoinii'ts and
crcchcl , worth up to 1.00 C'upB. These arc m.inufaet-

urciH1
-

s.impli-s. haidly any
I alike , and made of theno800 .airs of mlbbc.i' and child( ¬ lliu-at HiitjH , uid Hatlns. vel-
vets

¬

ren's llecco lined Kid Mittens , and eiderdowns ; nro
fo at Hoe n pair

KO
worth

at
as high au Jl.W each ,

BIG
SALE
of
LADIES ,

'

MISSES ,
'

BOYS'
and
CHILD'S
LEGGETOS-
TO

From 8 to 104 1.00 $1,25 , 135.
- From 11 to 2 , 1.00 , 1.25 , 150.

MOEEOW Then if you want a cheaper lot
you can get them in our Basement
bhoc Department

For 59c , 69c , 75c , 89c.I-

.ndlcH'

.

whlto Iclil and WINK
black BTHA1-

'Funoy
Ornanioutu.MEN'S

Mcn'H Hcvcn elollur

1.00 1.25 ARCTICS

1.50 ONLY

2 ," c Hoys' Wool

Knco rants

15c
Hoys' t 0e line wool
Casslinere Knco-

I'ants , i

25c
Hoys' 1.25 strictly
a 11 wool Gas-

slmere

-

, Cheviot

and worsted Knco-

I'ant 3 ,

50cH-

est Crochet Cot-

ton

-

, hall i |

3o
200 yards Hasting

Cotton , Bo n dozen

spools ,

5PJ

Sowing Silk
BpOOl

2G
Knitting Silk , hall

6c
Men's and boys'

good Winter Caps ,

worth up to 50o-

go at , each

Plain and checked

Fringed Napkins ,

2Vic each , worth

JOe ,

2cAV-

ool Uug , frlngo

all colors , yard

50 sample pieces
Drapery Fish Net1 ,

worth fiOc , go at
yard ,

Twin Dress Stays ,

a set

15x1 ra heavy Hed

Comforts , worth

2.00 , go atJ-

JUc I'iiper Novels

go at , each

3G
Silk Appllqnu-

Flo weru , worth 25u

each

> pi ( lal nalo of
Cotton Halts at 5u-

O'ic' , 7 IS and lOu

a roll ,

50,63,710,100, , ,


